
1ª Reunião de Juízes de Trabalho de IPO 

Local: Taça de Portugal de Pistagem do CPC, Alpiarça 

Data: 10 Janeiro de 2015 

 

Generalidades dialogadas: 

1-   A ter muito em conta nos julgamentos de Provas:  

- IPO/ RCI  ( seleção de Reprodutores, selecionar o carater equilibrado e coragem dos cães, o 

temperamento e atitude na realização de todas as disciplinas, vontade trabalhar/agradar e 

acima de tudo que o cão demonstre um bom relacionamento com o condutor) 

“Trial events and competition should serve two purposes. After passing a test, the individual dog should 
receive recognition for its’ particular purpose while on the other hand the working trials contribute to 
the overall health and work ethic of the dog in regards maintaining his utility from generation to 
generation and/or to increase it. They also play a part in promoting health and fitness. Passing a trial 
serves as proof that the dog is breed worthy…”  
 
“ …The trial judge (LR) is authorized to disqualify a handler in the event of unsportsmanlike 
behaviour,carrying of motivational articles, non-compliance with the rules, non-compliance with animal 
rights regulations, and anything against the local cultural customs. A premature termination of a trial 
must be annotated in the scorebook. In the event of a disqualification all acquired points will not be 
recognized…” 
 
“ …The trial begins with the temperament test und is maintained for the duration of the trial including 
the awards ceremony. The leash can be hidden or worn over the left shoulder to the bottom right…” 
 

“…Temperament test 

Executing the temperament test 

Before the trial starts, prior to the first phase, the judge (LR) has to conduct an impartiality test on the 
dog. This is to include the identity inspection (e.g.: checking the tattoo or the chip, etc.). Furthermore, 
dogs that do not pass this part of the test may not participate in the trial or for that matter be 
disqualified. Owners whose dogs are chipped are responsible for having a chip reader available. 
In addition to this, the judge (LR) observes the temperament of the dog during the course of the 
entiretrial. The judge (LR) is required to ter inate any dog who displays faulty temperament. This must be 
recorded in the scorebook. Dogs that are disqualified due to faulty temperament must be reported to the 
National Organization in written format. 
Execution of the temperament test 
1. The temperament test must be performed under normal environmental conditions in a neutral 
location for the dog. 
2. All participants must present their dogs separately to the LR. 
3. The dog is to be presented with a regular leash. The leash must be held loosely. 
4. The judge (LR) must avoid any provocation. The dog has to accept to be touched. 
Judgment 

a) Positive behaviour of the dog: The dog conducts himself in neutral, self-confident, sure, 
attentive, energetic, impartial manner. 
b) Still acceptable borderline cases: The dog is slightly unstable or slightly nervous, slightly insecure. 
These dogs are still permitted to trial, but are to be closely monitored for the duration of the 
trial. 
c) Negative behaviour of the dog or faulty temperament: the dog that is shy, insecure, scared, 
gunsensitive, 



out of control, that bites or that is aggressive will be disqualified. 

 

2-   Prova de BH -  Verificar testículos dos machos e averbas na caderneta de trabalho. 

3- Leitura do microchip no final de cada disciplina; 

4- O Clube Organização de Provas  tem que ter alguém responsável pelo secretariado ( 

catálogos, folhas de provas, tabelas classificativas, cadernetas e, no final da prova tem que 

entregar ao juiz que verifica e assina, não é o juiz de trabalho que tem que efetuar a realização 

dos mesmos no final da prova, tem que estar pronto para o juiz verificar e assinar). 

“….Trial Organization / Trial Secretary (PL) 
The Trial Secretary (PL) is responsible to organize the event. He/she finalizes and supervises all required 
levels of work to prepare and conduct a trial. He/she must guarantee the orderly execution of the event 
and must be at the judge’s disposal for the duration of the event. 
The Trial Secretary (PL) may not show a dog or accept other duties. He/she is responsible for: 

Obtaining the necessary event documents 

Locating suitable tracking fields for all trial levels according to the rules 

Make arrangements with the property owners of the tracking fields and park ranger 

Having experienced volunteers available such as helpers for protection, tracklayers, group, etc. 

Obtaining the event authorization 

Make available the required equipment and proper protection gear for the helper. 

Make available the written forms such as judges trial sheets, trial lists for all levels. 

Have available the scorebooks, pedigrees, vaccination certificates and if necessary proof of 
insurance. Three days in advance, the Trial Secretary (PL) must inform the judge (LR) the location, start 
times,directions, type of trial and number of dogs entered. Failure to provide this information can result 
in thejudge (LR) declining to officiate… “ 

 

5 - Em caso de cães que sejam retirados por doença, terá que ser entregue atestado medico 

ate ao final da prova. Caso não seja entregue a caderneta de trabalho fica retida no cpc ate 

apresentação do mesmo durante 4 dias apos a prova. 

“… If a dog presented for a trial is sick, this is to be handled in the following manner: 
If the handler (HF) reports in after having completed a phase with a sick dog, he is to go to the vet 
and obtain a certificate. Entry in the trial documentation “Terminated due to illness”. If the handler 
(HF) refuses to go to the vet, then the entry is to be shown as: “Insufficient due to termination”. The 
certification may be sent retro-actively. If the handler (HF) does not submit this certificate within 4 
days,the judge (LR)’s entry in the scorebook remains as “Insufficient due to termination”. The 
scorebook will be returned to the handler (HF). If the handler (HF) refuses to leave the scorebook 
with the judge (LR),then the entry “Insufficient due to termination” will be immediately recorded. 
The handler (HF) isresponsible for any costs in connection with the return of his scorebook. 

Remark: It remains clear that the judge (LR) himself can decide to terminate if he determines that 

the dog is according to him sick or injured…” 
 

 
Caso sejam suspensos, têm que realizar as restantes disciplinas. 

Caso sejam desqualificados, a prova só termina na entrega de prémios. 



Todos os participantes tem que estar desde o inicio ate ao final da prova, a prova só termina 

( na entrega de trofeus). É uma falta de respeito para com a Organização da Prova e para 

com o Juiz os participantes abandonarem o local.   

“ …The trial begins with the temperament test und is maintained for the duration of the trial 
including the awards ceremony. The leash can be hidden or worn over the left shoulder to the 
bottom right…” 
“…Awards Ceremony / trophies 

Award ceremonies are to be held separately after the various trial phases. 
IPO 1 – 3, FH 1, FH 2, IPO-FH, BH/VT – Tests If the same number of points are awarded to more dogs in 
the IPO level 1 -3 the result of the phase C is the deciding factor. If the points awarded here are the same, 
then phase B is the deciding factor. If points result equally for all phases, then all dogs receive the same 
rating. Repeat performances will not be taken into consideration and will be placed at the end. 
Generally, all participants are to be present at the awards ceremony. The trial ends officially with the 
award ceremony and handing out of the trial paperwork…” 

 

“….Trial Participants 

The trial participant must meet the entry deadline for the event. The participant also agrees to pay the 
entry fee upon submission of the entry form. If the participant cannot participate for whatever reason, 
he/she must advise the Trial Secretary (PL) immediately. The participant is required to provide the 
vaccination certificate and uphold the animal rights regulations. The participant must adhere to the 
instructions of the judge (LR) as well as the Trial Secretary (LR). The handler must present his/her dog in 
a sportsmanlike manner and regardless of the results in any given phase, he is obliged to continue for 
the remaining phases of the event. The trial ends with the results (awards ceremony) and the return of 
the scorebook….” 

Em caso de incumprimento, sera enviada a informação para o Concelho disciplinar do CPC. 

7-  Rapport de prova o mais descritivos e claros possíveis, com pontuação e qualificação. 

8-  TSB - não esquecer e averbar também na caderneta. 

“ ….TSB Evaluation – Phase “C” (valid for all trial levels) 

The TSB evaluation should describe the temperament characteristics of the dog for breeding purposes. 
The TSB has not influence over the final result of the trial or a placing. To achieve a TSB evaluation, the 
dog must have been completed at least one protection phase. 
The ratings pronounced (a), present (vh) and not sufficient (ng) the following characteristics are 
described: Drive, self-confidence and stress-tolerance. 
TSB – “pronounced” 

is given to a dog that displays a strong willingness to work, clear instinctive behaviour, goal-oriented 
determination in the exercises, self-confident manner, unrestricted attention and exceptional ability to 
handle stress. 
TSB – “sufficient” 

Is given to a dog that is restricted in his willingness to work, the instinctive behaviour, in self-confidence, 
his attention and stress tolerance. 
TSB – “insufficient” 

Is given to a dog that lacks a willingness to work, lacking instinctive behaviour, lacks self-confidence and 
insufficient stress-tolerance…” 

9- Insisitir com CPC para a Traduçao do Regulamento para Portugues e actualizaçao correta 

no site 

10- Verificar as dimensões dos terrenos, informar o CPC e próprio clube em caso de não ser 

regulamentar. 


